Talking points for University Climate Survey

- First university climate survey for faculty/staff/students on all four campuses & KSRE

- What is a climate survey and why is it important to K-State?
  - K-State wants to ensure a welcoming, inclusive environment that promotes success for all. Will help us learn the current attitudes and perceptions, and experiences of K-State employees and students so we can identify needed actions to improve the K-State experience for all.

- EVERYONE is encouraged to participate – no random sampling involved
  100% participation desired – All of our voices together will make a stronger K-State!

- Survey responses are anonymous: Survey and responses are on an off-campus server, hosted by our climate survey consultant

- Opens October 14; online survey available to all
  - Takes about 20-30 minutes to complete

- Paper copies available for those who can’t access online survey
  - 108 and 109 Dykstra Hall
  - 202 Holton Hall
  - 2nd floor entrance to Hale Library
  - Dean’s Office in College Center at K-State Salina
  - Front desk at K-State Olathe
  - KSRE can request copies from Director of KSRE/Dean of Agriculture Office

- Voluntary participation in drawing for survey awards; Contact information used for drawing is completely separate from survey response

- List of survey awards is on climate survey website
  - Student-specific awards include:
    - Credit for up to 3 hours of UG resident tuition
    - $250 book scholarships
  - Faculty/Staff-specific awards include:
    - Paid day off
  - Student/Faculty/Staff awards include:
    - iPads
    - Food coupons
    - McCain/athletic event tickets
    - One-week Garage preferred parking permits
    - K-State apparel

- Video/FAQs/Survey awards/Timeline/Other information at:
  - http://www.k-state.edu/climatesurvey